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STATE OF N.AINE 
Office of the Ad :utant General 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN '1EG1STRA'l'I 0N 
~ ~ ..J~--Maine 
~ . _JI. , Date ,1-4-__ ff_Af_(.f~ o 
Name b~~--~ -----~ --------
Str eet Addr e s s -----~ -~~--------------------
City or Town --~~L-/1!-! ___________________ _ 
How lone in United States --t~~---How l ong ln Maine _/.p_~ 
Born in -~--£._JJ._~Date of Birth _q_c..J._._~_ff'tJ7 
I f mar"l'.'ied , how many childt>en ---k-oc cupation ___ f::"::: _____ _ 
Name of Emp l o--er -----~P-~--:-,~-- 4 1-.;.1 /__-ofL,t_~ {-
( Present or last) ~ a,u.,q ~ ~ 1 ~ , 
Address of empl oyer ------~--~ L-~-----------
Engl ish -------Speak -~-----Read -~- - Write ----~ ----
Other lane;uap.:,cst9'-~.~,.-~_, __ y __ r/~---
Have you made a pplication for c i t i zenship? -----~--------
Have you ever had militat•y service? ----------~----------
If so , wher e? --------- J.:: ---------When? ______ !;.: ___ _________ _ 
Witness 
